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they like fairly level ground, sheltered
water sources, and varied fodder and
cover: other parts of the north-eastern
slopes of the Nilgiris, descendinggra-
dually from their precipitoustops to the
plains below, also offer these amenities,
for instanceKargudi and Theppakkadu
in the Mudumalai sanctuary,but Bandi-
pur (thoughit also featuressomehillocks)
is notable for its open forestsand glades,
and more or less level ground, and has
many pools inside the forests. The river
Moyar, forming its southernboundary,is
fordable in many places,so that the ani-
mals,stronglyattractedto Bandipur,have
no difficulty in gettinginto it from around.
For many decadesnow Bandipur has
beenentirely free from forestry operations,
a unique feature shared by few other

4. GiantSquirrel: oneof the largest and
muchthe handsomestofsquirrels, diurnal
andtypical ofour mixeddeciduous
hill-forests.

5. The Indian Laburnum,Cassiafistula.

6. Indianpython,theso-called‘rock python’.

7. Chital at a forestpool in Bandipur.

8. Aforgottengod— rescuedfrom an
abandonedhumansettlementreclaimed
by tile forest,at Bandipur.

9. A Kurubabelle : Kurubasare theauthentic
aboriginesofthearea,andthereare many
sectsofthem.Thisgirl is a Jane-Kuruba—

a honey-gatheringsect.

10. Tigers, being so verynocturnaland shy
ofmen,are seldomseenby dayat Bandipur,
but their unmistakablepugson theground
are evidenceof their being very muckthere.
(Picturenot takenin Bandipur).
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sanctuaries,and the carefully laid out
motor roadsintersectingthe forestshere
provide adequate interspaces between
the roads for the animals to retreat into,
if they wish to: furthermore,these roads
do not lie along,or across,the established
trek routesof elephantsandgaur,as roads
in parts of the Mudumalai sanctuarydo.

TheWynadin andaroundBandipurhas
a long and chequeredhistory, and is one
of the few parts of India where human
attemptsto colonisethe forestshavebeen
abandoned.For centuriesthe Wynadwas
disputedterritory, in which Kerala, and
the old Madras Presidencyand Mysore
State, had interests: local chieftains held
brief sway here, and pioneering coffee
plantersinvadedthetractadventurously—

vestigesof theseearly plantationsand of

moreambitiousattemptsat humansettle-
mentsdeepinsidethe forests,are features
of this tract which must be of absorbing
interestto historiansandanthropologists.
Chief amongthe aboriginesof the Wynad
are the Kurubas,divided into severaldis-
tinct sects— G. P. Sandersongivesa fasci-
nating account of them as they were a
hundredyears ago — and they are still
there,scatteredin smallcolonies,no longer
living off the forest but turning to labour
andregularemploymentreluctantly.

With this necessaryprologuewe may go
on to an account of the Bandipur Tiger
Reserveas it is today. Howeverthe main
point sought to be made here chiefly
concernsonly apartof the presentreserve,
the old Bandipur area in the Tourism
Zone,and somebasicfacts aboutits past
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shouldbe set out first. This is how Bandi-
pur came into being, as a sanctuary.

As earlyas 1941 Mysoresetup the ambi-
tious 800 sq. km. Venugopala Wild Ljfe
Park, extendingfrom the river Moyar (the
natural southernboundary)to Gundlupetin
the north, including the 1450 m. high
Gopalaswamy Betta, atop which is the
shrine of Venugopala,tutelary deity of the
Maharajas of Mysore. Bandipur was the
sanctumsanctorumof the park, being its
most favouredfaunal area. I have seen
Bandipurin thoseearlydaysand can testify
to its wildlife richness and the fact that
visitors to it were comparativelyfew and
far between. However, it was lament-
ably true that occasionally royal shikar
was indulgedin right within theheartof the
preserve.

Today, with a vast Core Area added
(which includes Moolehole and Kalkere,
notedfor their magnificentforests),Bandi-
pur lendsits nameto the690 sq.km. reserve
ofProject Tiger. Forestryandother human
activities have been stopped withi,’~ the
Core — there is a measureof poaching
from acrossthe KeralabordernearKalkere,
butstepshavebeenlakento eliminate this.

It is true that the animals of the Bandi-
pur areaare also there in this Core,but
they are scatteredover its vast forestsand
do notsojournor residein suchconcentra-
tions in this hilly terrain as they do in
level, open-forestedBandipur. Gopala-
swamy Betta and the waterspreadof the
Kabini reservoir are also in the Tourism
Zoneof the tiger reserve,but they are still
undeveloped and Bandipur virtually

constitutesthe entirezonenow. This wa~
inevitable. Bandipur is so readily acces-
sible by road, being only 80 km. from
Mysorecity andonly a little fartheraway
from Ootacamund: the lodges and staff-
quarters already there have been added
to form a campusprovidingvaried board
andlodge to a hostof visitors,andthe old
grid of motor roadspassingcloseby the
forest pools offers instant scope for
organisingvan-ridesto enablethe visitors
to seethe abundantwildlife.

Thinkingof Bandipur, I am remindedof
Shelley’s reference to Chatterton and
Sidney—“ the inheritors of unfulfilled
renown “. Neitherwhenit wasproclaimeda
sanctumsanctorum,nor now when it is a
diametrically opposedtourism centre, has
its wonderful natural potentialfor fauna!

11. The CommonLanguris the typical
forestmonkeyof the reserve.This one is
eating a Grewia tiliaefolia twig,perchedin
a fork on a Terminaliatree.
12. The bonnetmonkeyis seldomseendeep
insidetheforestat Bandipurbut is not
uncommonalong themainbusroadpassing
throuEhthe reserve.

13. An old lone tuskerbrowsingby the
roadside.

14. (2 Fix) A herdof elephantsentering
Nanjanapur-katteafter reconnoitring
the surroundings,and rushingout ofthe
pool inpanicminuteslater on hearing
the soundof~yan.
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conservationand carefully-plannedwildI~fe
display been realised, and during neither
phaseof its history have the animals he~n
free from vexatious human interference.

I am notjust carping.I kiiow that since
it becamea reserveof ProjectTiger, which
recognises the importance of environ-
mentalprotectionin the TourismZone as
well, the effort to minimise human dis-
turbanceto the animals at Bandipurhas
beensincereand sustained.Cattle grazing
here, toleratedfor yearsas an unavoidable
evil, hasnow beeneffectively checked,no
small achievementin itself. But the loud
tourists in the vans still disturb the ani-
nials and, much worse, it has not been
possible to preventsome people (uncon-
nected officially with the reserve) from
invading the forestson foot.

Forcloseon thirtyyears,asopportunity
offered, I havestudiedtheeffectsof human
activitieson wild animalsin forestsall over
India, andcansaythat thetwo things that
panic and unsettle the animals, and at
timesleadtoabnormalaggressionby them,
are hunting and trapping, and frequent
disturbanceby humanity, especially by
menonfoot. Thisis speciallyconsequential
in elephantforests,andBandipuris oneof
the most important elephant forests of
India. It is a realpity that with so much
achievedto assuresuccessin conservation,
and with such long traditions as a sanc-
tuary, human disturbancestill obtainsat
Bandipur, thoughthe much moredifficult
problems of royal shikar and cattle
grazinghavebeensolved.My photographs
will provethis disturbancemoreeffectively

thanwords can. Fouryearsago, I was in
acamouflagedtreetophideoutoverlooking
Nanjanapur-katte,hoping to get pictures
of elephantsas they waded into the pool
in a typical semicircular formation. A
herdcameup andstoppedbehindthe cover
of vegetation fringing the pool, and a
detachmentfrom it got into the water,
keepingto the shallows.I waswaiting for
the elephantsto wadedeeperin, when the
restof the herdwould also enterthe pool,
when suddenlythe elephantsin the water
hurled themselvesout of it as if ten
thousand devils were behind them and
rushedinto the forest, taking the herd
with them. A moment later I heard the
soundof an oncomingvan,and later still
saw the van, full of gesticulating, loud
visitors, stop momentarily on the rOad



near the pool to see if there were any
animals at the water, and then proceed
onwards.The quickerearsof the elephants
hadheardthe approachof the van earlier
than mine, andtheir experienceof human
disturbanceat pools had panickedthem.
The photographof a big cowdemonstrat-
ing at a van needsno explanatory text.

But of course Bandipur has many
virtues, besides easy access and stay
facilities, that shouldalso be mentioned.
As explainedalready, all the animals that
are there elsewherein the reservecan be
seen here more plentifully and readily,
exceptthejackal, strangelyabsentfrom the
area, though it is uncommon elsewhere,
too, in the reserve.There are riding ele-
phants available at Bandipur for those
who wish to study the flora and fauna

insidetheforests.The CoreArea is closed
to visitors.

In the WesternGhats,dominantly ever-
greenforestsoccur in patchesrather than
in continuousspreads,and the forests of
the tiger reservearebestdescribedasmixed
deciduous, attaining a truly magnificent
stature in places (as near Kalkere) and
most open in Bandipur proper, though
here too there are lofty rosewoodsand
other noble trees, for no forestry opera-
tions havebeenpermitted here for long.
Short grass gladesare typical of Bandi-
pur elsewhere,as at Moolehole, there
are beltsof tall grass.

Two treescharacteristicof the Wynad
forests, the gante-mara(Schreberaswiete-
nioides) and the udi-mara (Radermachera
xylocarpa) whose white flowers are so

conspicuousin summer, are common in
Bandipur. Other notable flowering trees
are the Indian laburnum,the flame of the
forest, and the red silk-cotton.

The groundvegetationis no lesscolour-
ful, especiallyafter the rains. It features
many plantsof the family of the hibiscus,
amongthem a conspicuousyellow flower-
ed shrub, Decaschistia crotonifolia. The
purple flowered Argyreia cuneata, typical
of the Wynadforestsandvery commonin
Bandipur, belongs to the morning glory
family, usuallygiven to twinersandnot to
shrubs. With the north-east monsoon,
about late October, the forest floor is
deckedwith massesof crimsonandyellow
wherethe wild lily, Gloriosa superba,is in
flower, andin theclearingsgroundorchids
are in bloom, chief among them the

15. A groupofsambarhindsandsubadults.The
sambaris not real/v a gregariousdeer.

17.Part ofa herdofchitalgra:ing in a forestglade.

~p.I

16. A massivebull gaur. Gaur, the tallest andhandsomestof the world’s wild
oxen, attain their bestdevelopmentin India along the WesternGhats.
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opulent, white, sweet-scentedPlatanthera
susannae.

Instead of listing the more important
trees of the reserve,it may be said that
many plants of the hibiscus family and
allied families such as Kydiacalycina, and
speciesof Grewia, andof the beanfamily,
arefeaturesof thevegetationofthe reserve,
and that their fodder value to the wild
herbivores is secondonly to the grasses.

The Common Langur is the typical
forest monkey of the reserve. Only one
othermonkey,thefamiliar bonnetmonkey
is to be foundhere,mainlyalongthe roads
andnearhumansettlements.The tiger, of
course,is very much there in the reserve,
andthereseemto bequite a few in theCore
Area too, a mosthearteningsign. With the
strict protectionnow accorded,tigers have

increased in numbers here— formerly
theyweremuch shotin thearea,andthere
wasevena man-eater,whose shabbyand
mangy-looking skin with mounted head
now finds a place in one of the lodges.
How are the mighty fallen ! Leopardsare
there,thoughnotoftenseen,andtheyseem
much given to treeclimbing here.

Dhole (the so-called“wild dog “) are
almostcommonin Bandipur,and keepa
salutarycheckon thedeerandthepig. The
CommonMongooseis really common in
the glades around the campus— deeper
insidethe forestonemay comeacrossthe
powerful, thickset,darkstripeneckedmon-
goose,the largestof the tribe. Hyenasare
seldomseen,but are there.The sloth bear,
oncenot uncommonhere, is almost rare
now.

The handsomegiant squirrel was a
familiar feature of Bandipur some years
ago but is less in evidencenow. I cannot
say why it has declined, but it certainly
needs effective protection. Porcupines,
haresandfield ratsare the othercommon
(and nocturnal)rodentsof the area.

Elephantsare the feature of the reserve,
and are to be found all over it, but are
specially common in .Pandipur. The ele-
phant is not resident butsojournsfor days,
even weeksat times,in Bandipur. I have
always felt amazedat the tolerance of
human disturbance they display here—

but there is an end to any animal’s tole-
rance as has been proved, unfortunately
more than onceat Bandipur. Herds with
very young calves,parties, and lone bulls
may all be seenaround the forest pools,
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18. Dawn. A peacockthrough themorning
mist. Theground-mistis quiteheavyin
October,and thepeafowl,roosting atop
tall trees,wait for the sunbeforeleaving
the treetop.
19. The tiger of thetreetops— the Crested
Hawk-Eagle.An oldfemale.

20. Malabar GreyHornbill feedingon the
fruits ofMachilusmacrantha.Thefemale
hasa distinctiveorangebeak— themale
hasa dark greybeak.

21.A pond tortoise:almosteverypool in
the reservehasits ownresident tortoises.
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and there is never any need to get really
close to watch them. The elephant is the
largest landmammalin existenceand truly
stupendousin size, and anyonewho has to
get really closeto watchit needsto havehis
eyes examined.

Gaur were for long almost an.equally
important feature of Bandipur as ele-
phants,but with the rinderpest epidemic
of 1968 they disappearedaltogetherfrom
here, and are now coming back slowly.
Gaur attain their best developmentany-
where in the Wynad and Kerala.

Sambar, chital, muntjac and mouse-
deer represent the deer of the reserve.
The sambarI haveseenheredo not attain
the size they do e’sewhere,but I was told
in places,asnearKalkere,they comereally
big. The solitary muntjac is oftener heard
than seen(its alarm-call is very like the
barkof a mastiff with a sore-throat,and is
reiterated— hence the name, barking
deer) and the dinky little mouse-deer,so
small that the ground vegetationhides it
as it goes tripping along, is seldomseen.
Chital are therein hundredsin Bandipur
proper, and at night invade the campus
few locations offer greater scope for
studying these deer, and with enhanced
protection they are now to be found in
large stagparties(consistingof from 30 to
100 stags,mainly in the laststagesof vel-
vet, with perhapsa few old hinds) as they
are now also to be seen in some other
tiger reserves,Corbett Park, for instance.

Pig, even in regular sounders,are not
uncommon.but do not attain the enor-
moussize in the reservethat they do in
otherparts of Karnataka.

The avifaunaconsiststypically of wood-
land birds —- drongos (including the
magnificent racket-taileddrong6). mini-
vets, woodshrikes, barbets. woodpeckers,
hornbills, trogons, hill-mynas and para-
keets(especiallythe bluewingedparakeet).
Spotbills and the Lesser Whistling Teal
maybe seenin the largertanks— Tavara-
katte,for instance.Owls, the crestedhawk-
eagleandthe crested serpent-eagleare the
main birds of prey, and whitebackedvul-
tures and perhapsa king vulture may be
seen near kills.

Peafowl are very common. and when
sometreesfruit (Cordiamyxa,forexample)
are almostas arborealas they are ground
birds. Othergroundbirds include the grey
junglefowl, spurfowl, the grey partridge
and quails.

The reptilian life features the python.
very much at home here where thereare
so manyrocky hillocks andforestpools—

at Moolehole there are mugger in the
streams. Every little pool has its own
population of pond tortoises— I believe
it is Geoemydatrijuga that is found here.

The lesser life, the insects, arachnids
and the like, are plentiful here, as
elsewhere,soon after the rains. However,
they are very much the concern of
specialists.

23. The Flameof the Forest,Butea monosperma,burstsinto red bloom early in summer.
~ ~ ~

22. Moreopulent than a lily and with a
fragrancemorealluring thana rose’s—

the big, whitegroundorchid, Platanthera
susannae.
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